Discoveries in modern science can take years and involve the contribution of large amounts of data, many people and various tools. Although good scientific practice dictates that findings should be reproducible, in practice there are very few automated tools that actually support traceability of the scientific method employed, in particular when various experimental environments are involved at different research phases. Data provenance tracking approaches can play a major role in addressing many of these challenges. These approaches propose ways to capture, manage, and use of provenance information to support the traceability of the scientific methods in heterogeneous environments. PROV is a W3C standard that provides a comprensive model for data and semantics representation with common vocabularies and rich concepts to describe provenance. Nevertheless, it is difficult for domain scientists to easily understand and adopt all the richeness provided by PROV. In this paper we describe the design and implementation of the provenance manager PROV-man, a PROV-compliant framework that facilitates the tasks of scientists in integrating provenance capabilities into their data analysis tools. PROV-man provides functionalities to create and manipulate provenance data in a consistent manner and ensures its permanent storage. It also provides a set of interfaces to serialize and export provenance data into various data formats, serving interoperability. The open architecture of PROV-man, consisting of an API and a configurable database, allows for its easy deployment within existing and newly developed software tools. The paper presents examples illustrating the usage of PROV-man. The first example illustrates how to create and manipulate provenance data of an online newspaper article using PROV-man. The second example demonstrates and evaluates the PROV-man implementation in a more complex case for collection of provenance data about biomedical data analysis activities that are carried out using a distributed computing infrastructure. 
In recent years, scientists and researchers from different application domains have increased their 44 efforts in recording and exploiting data provenance facilities. The motivation for introducing 45 mechanisms to manage data provenance in scientific experiments is two-fold. First, data provenance 46 documents the data generation and analysis process by including how data and results were generated, 47 and therefore it provides means to establish credibility and trust in scientific findings. Secondly, it 48 provides useful means for the scientists to better understand the way they perform their experiments 49 and to trace, reproduce and explain the data analysis process.
50
Provenance capture was and still is a crucial component in many developed software tools and 51 applications [4] [5] . Most of these implement provenance in a manner very specific to their 52 application domain or using specific concepts and technologies. Since the emergence of provenance 53 as a standard (OPM [6] in 2007 followed by PROV [7] in 2013), many efforts have attempted to 54 provide implementations of these standards [8] . Nowadays, PROV is being adopted by a large provide, respectively, a web service to manipulate provenance documents and a runtime provenance 62 that can be queried even during the workflow execution. More clarifications about these development 63 are given in section 2.3.
64
The main issue that remains unsolved for the scientist, even when using all these tools, is: how can I
instrument my scientific code to collect provenance data with less efforts and in a comprehensive and

66
reliable manner? Therefore, we felt the need to provide an implementation of PROV-compliant tools 67 that facilitate the capture of provenance data with minimum effort by the developers of scientific 68 applications and services.
69
In this paper we describe the design and implementation of a generic framework that is compliant 70 with the provenance standard PROV, following the latest specification published by the provenance 71 W3C community [7] . The implemented provenance management framework (PROV-man) consists of 72 a programming interface (API) and a configurable database that can be used to create and store 73 provenance according to the PROV standard. PROV-man deploys permanent back-end storage and
74
follows an open architecture approach, which facilitates its deployment with existing and newly 75 developed software tools. Interoperability and optimization are also considered at both the back-end 76 storage and the core implementation of PROV-man. 77 In this paper we first introduce the provenance concepts (section 2), discussing their evolution in the 78 domain of scientific applications, and highlighting the main efforts implementing provenance before 79 and after the release of PROV. Section 3 presents the Implementation details of PROV-man, covering 80 the approach, the database model and the API. Section 4 demonstrates the usage and deployment of 81 PROV-man framework for provenance data creation and collection on a distributed computing 82 infrastructure. Section 6 raises the implementation challenges and discusses their solutions. Finally, 83 section 6 presents concluding remarks. PrePrints mostly used for works of art, for which a good provenance helps to confirm the date, status, artist, 88 subject, and the past owners of a painting, and can increase its value. Currently, the term Provenance 89 is used in similar ways in a wide range of fields, including archaeology, paleontology, archives, 90 manuscripts, printed books, and e-science [11] .
91
In this section we present in more details the evolution of provenance in the context of e-science. The 92 underlying assumption is that scientific research is generally considered to be of good provenance 93 when it is sufficiently documented to allow reproducibility and to facilitate the process of tracking 94 scientific datasets through all transformations, analyses, and interpretations. In the remaining sections 95 of this paper we refer to Provenance in e-science as data provenance.
96
Early Efforts
97
At an early stage (before 1990), provenance information was mainly captured using unstructured logs 98 and temporary files stored on the local disks of the machines where the programs are executed [12] .
99
Provenance information has also been captured as metadata in information management systems for 
111
In the domain of e-science, the scientific workflow management systems (WfMS) developers were 112 among the first interested in using and deploying provenance management. This is due to the step- Figure 1 illustrates the organization of PROV components and the dependency between them. PROV-
162
DM is the core conceptual Data Model that defines a common vocabulary and concepts used to 163 describe provenance, to which a set of constraints apply as defined by PROV-CONSTRAINTS [7] .
164
Other documents in the PROV family include the PROV OWL2 ontology to define the mapping of 
177
The major improvements introduced in PROV, particularly the PROV family of documents, have 
PROV--man: Design and Implementation
202
This section presents the background of the design of PROV-man, which is the framework we 203 developed to facilitate the creation, storage, management and access to provenance data according to 204 the PROV standard recommendations. After presenting some background information, the approach 205 adopted for the data model optimization and the framework implementation are described. for the Activity).
233
The main conclusion of our study is that the PROV modeling concepts are more appropriate than 234 their OPM counterparts. Particularly, the relationships concepts in PROV are conceived with rich 235 attributes, which provide comprehensive mechanisms to better describe the semantics of data.
236
1 In our deployment of PLIER for collecting provenance data, we did not encounter effective usage for those concepts.
PROV--man: The Approach
237
The design and implementation of PROV-man follows the PROV recommendations and considers 238 these main design requirements: with an additional field Activity for which the delegation took place. Therefore, we have chosen to model all PROV Relations using a single Examples of Relations creation Entity (e1); Entity (e2); Activity (a1); Agent (ag1); Agent (ag2); //given Relation('r1', "Used", a1, e1, '23:09:2013 14:04', --, --, --, --, --); Relation('r2', "wasGeneratedBy", e2, a1, '24:09:2013 10:04', --, --, --, --, --); Relation('r3', "actedOnBehalfOf", ag2, ag1, --, a1, --, --, --, --); 
288
The member RelationType plays the role of discriminator and ensures the preservation of the 289 relationships semantics. Two keys (Cause and Effect) can point to a foreign key in one of the three three PROV-DM relationships in Figure 3 are modeled using this optimized model.
293
This optimization approach can be applied to all the sixteen PROV-DM Relations, thus reducing the 294 number of relationships to a single types; and each of the components can be further described using a set of Attributes.
301
Figure 5: Optimized PROV--man data model.
302
In PROV-man we dedicate special attention to the optimization of the underlying database schema, so 303 that it become simpler and more efficient for querying or storing provenance data, in case the scientist 304 needs/prefers direct access to the database. Still, direct access to the database is only suggested for 305 users with advanced database and PROV knowledge. 
PROV--man API implementation
307
The PROV-man API provides an interface to create and manipulate provenance data according to the PrePrints --Object-relational mapping (ORM) between the Java objects (classes) and the relational database.
318
The Java programming language has been selected to realize the implementation of the PROV-man 319 framework. In addition, ORM technology was used to implement the mapping between the relational
320
PROV-man data model and the Java object-oriented programing language. The choices and 321 motivations for selecting the technologies to implement the PROV-man framework are the following:
322
• A relational DBMS is used as back-end storage, which allows for remote and distributed access, and cache level) .
327
• Java was selected for the implementation of the PROV-man, due to its portability, platform 
334
The PROV-man core API provides a set of 24 classes implementing the PROV-DM core data types, 335 their relationships, and attributes. Figure 7 illustrates an example of methods implemented for the 336 PROV-DM Activity class and Figure 8 illustrates methods for the PROV-DM wasDerivedFrom relation. 
362
These interfaces take a generic and basic serialization approach that can be useful for getting started; 363 they are distributed as examples that possibly need to be customized for a particular application or 364 usage scenario.
365
PROV--man Usage Examples
366
The open architecture of the PROV-man framework, illustrated in Figure 6 , allows for its flexible 367 integration into existing and newly developed software tools. The application layer can consist of 368 existing software (e.g. workflow systems or some data analysis tool) that deploys and integrates
369
PROV-man into its core implementation to store the fine-grained provenance details. PROV-man can 370 be used to build provenance extraction tools, for example, to gather provenance data from logs or 371 other information sources available for an application or system. PROV-man could be also deployed 372 in scenarios where multiple provenance tools/applications share the same PROV-man database by 373 using the same database configuration. prefixes are used to identify the source creating the data and to distinguish between identifiers with 382 the same name used in these sources (e.g. exb, exn, exc, and exg). Figure 9 shows part of the Java code document.getRelations().add(wat); 23: Used used = PROVmanFactory.Used("used", act, e1,"prov:role", "exc:dataToCompose"); 24: document.getRelations().add(used); Used used2 . . . 25: WasGeneratedBy wgb= PROVmanFactory.WasGeneratedBy("wgb",e3,act,"prov:Role","exc:composedData"); 26: document.getRelations().add(wgb); 27: WasDerivedFrom wdf = PROVmanFactory.WasDerivedFrom("wdf",e4,e3, "prov:type", "prov:Revision"); 28: document.getRelations().add(wdf); 29: PROVman.toDB(document); 30: PROVman.toXML(document, "/home/PROVman/doc/xml"); 31: PROVman.toGraphviz(document, "/home/PROVman/doc/dot"); 32: PROVman.toGraph(document, "png" , "/home/PROVman/doc/png"); 
Provenance of a science gateway
389
Here we demonstrate the deployment of PROV-man within an existing system, namely the AMC 
416
Only components related to provenance are depicted.
417
The mapping of workflows execution data to PROV concepts is straightforward for both use cases. 
437
To completely avoid both challenges it would be more appropriate to instrument WS-PGRADE/gUse 438 directly to collect such data, following the approach presented in section 4.1.
439
Enhancing the Neuroscience Gateway with provenance capabilities enabled the automatic collection 440 of provenance information, whenever the scientists used the gateway to analyze and process their data.
441
Currently, the provenance data is used by administrators to generate experiments reports, to draw 
PrePrints
Experiences in adopting PROV: With regard to the implementation of the PROV specifications, for 477 our application we noticed that minor modifications could enhance the readability of the standardized 478 provenance data. Types and Roles of Agents and Relationships are currently specified as key-value 479 pairs using Attributes; however, they are important elements for provenance of scientific experiments 480 and could be better modeled as direct members of these entities. This would make the PROV data 481 model more comprehensive. Similarly, a field Status could be added as a member to the Activity data 482 type, to indicate its final status (e.g. Done, Failed, Planned).
483
Design Requirements: With regard to the approach followed by PROV-man, we have shown in 484 section 4.2 the flexibility of the PROV-man framework and its easy deployment within an existing 485 application. However, it required detailed knowledge about the WS-PGRADE/gUSE framework to 486 identify the pieces of provenance data to be collected and linked according to their proper context.
487
The NSG case also illustrates the compliance of PROV-man with the design requirements, defined in 488 section 3.2, in terms of permanent storage of provenance data and support for data sharing using 489 utility functions. 
503
The open architecture of PROV-man, consisting of an API and a configurable database, allows for its 504 straightforward deployment within other software tools to enable or enhance their provenance 505 capabilities. By deploying PROV-man, applications can more easily benefit from the advantages of 506 the PROV standard for provenance interoperability. provided by SURFsara and NWO. 519
